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COST OF GOVERNMENT
MUST BE REDUCED

T. u txj<x;m. kurroR and prop

Hughes stood. It may nut havs 
approved of all the president** poli
cies. but it emphatically ai>pr<<v«*i 
of the man and his methods. Ths 
choice reflects the high«-»! credit 
ui*>n the mental and political inte
grity af the American people.

Both |>artie» during th«' taut 12 
years triad tn play thimblerig puli- 
tics with the preshb-ncy and lx>lh 
were flatly repudiateti al the pulla. 
The country may Im* deficient tn 
patriotism, as Cal. Harvey thinks, 
but we can assure him that it is nut 
deficient in brains. It still a
hawk from a handsaw New York 
World.

For many years the sl^t«* of (Ire- 
g»n plead with the legislatures t>* 
curb the extravagance of the slate 
government, hut such pleadings 
proved of no avail. The people 
asked, aye demanded that th«- 
numerous state commissions with 
their numerous inspectors. which do 
not ins|wct. and other needless ofli 
rials lie dispensed with Yet, we 
have the commissions and m**il«*ei 
officials continuing to bleed the state 
treasury for their salaries. The 
people, Mating thal their pleading* 
were of n<> avail, initial«*! and en 
acted, by a large popular majority, 
the tax limitation law. This action 
was forced upon them purely as a 
matter of self defense. Th«1 people 
are willing to Im* (axed to give the 
slate a liberal support, but they are 
unwilling tu ba taxed to support a 
bunch of ttnnccvsMrv hangersun. In 
other words thev are unwilling for 
the state to maintain a large and 
need I«*» charity under the guise of 
officialdom.

So the legislature tu meet at salem 
next month, will assemble with th«* 
rod of discipline suspended ready 
for use. should this IwMiy follow in 
th«* footsteps of its predecessors and 
fail to do what the people require. 
Eor the first time our h*gislative 
solons are to know that they are 
servants of rather than masters of 
the tMtiple. Eor the first lime they 
are to be provided with a stated 
sum of money, from which the 
state's needs must be supplied. For 
the first time the Oregon legislature 
will be forced to resort to the aam«* 
class of economy which the members 
use in their own private buain«««. 
affairs. Will it do so?

Some of our slate officials seem 
to think they can suspen«! the »itera
tion of the tax limitation law until 
after the legislative appropriations 
are made, evidently, with 
pose to have liberal sums 
at this session so that a t> 
mcreas«* over the present
state ex|M*nses will lie an abundance 
for the future wars.

Rut. gentlemen, this plan will not 
be tolerated by the people. Any 
effort of this character will result 
In such a storm of indignstion from 
ail corners of the state that the 
planners will very shortly conclude 
that Oregon ia a very good state 
from which to emigrate The fact 
of the buaineiM ia. gentlemen of the 
legislature, the people of Oregon are 
very much in earnest about thia 
matter of the reduction of the cost 
of government. They have seen 
their taxes doubled ami thribbled 
without any just reason. They see 
their farms being reduced in value, 
simply l<ecauar of excessively high 
taxation. They see fewer people 
seeking horn«-* in Oregon, because 
nt this fact. Hence the people, as

earnest about this matter ami any 
quibbling about th« application of 
the law will not be tolerat«*! Th«* 
people km>w what the law was in
tended to accom|4ish ami, if there 
is any deficiency in the language 
usrd, so that a misconstruction could 
defeat the evident Intent, it is the 
duty of the legislature to rwtnsdy ' 
this deficiency.

There are, in both branch««of th«* 
legislature, more democrats than 
the roll have shown for a number of 
years. Thia number will be greatly 
augment«*! two years hence, if there 
is anv attempt at funny bustneas in 
the execution of the tax limitation 
law Th«- people of (>r«*gon know 
what they want and, in the end. will 
have it. They want this saturnalia 
of extravagance in th«* administra
tion of government to erase am! 
tbev exfiect the legislature, at its 
coming session, tu aid them in every 
practical manner, tn accomplish this 
end.

So. gentlemen of the legislature, i 
your duty, next month, la plainly 
indicated. Have tin- nerve to hew 
to the line, let the chips fall where 
they may am! you will d«» much to 
restore your n»w discredited l»xlv 
to th«* good »pinion of th«* pt*«ple of 
Oregon.

The high cost of living, for 
al reasons is lieing reduced, 
decline in wheat reduce* the 
of flour and the boycott on
and butter has materially reduced 
the coat of these, usually considered 
necessary articles. The consumer 
is a l<*ng »uttering animal, but when 
the weight la-comes to<i burdensome 
he kicks The main trouble in thia 
matter is the greed of the middle
man the commission man.

Every dollar you pay for goods 
in other towns or which you 
to mail order house«, takes 

1 amount of money from your 
community. Just think aboutWHY HUGHES WAS DEFEATED

I

Th«' high cost of living I «ears 
heavily on lire consumer, but just 
think how the farmer enjoys high 
wheat, oats, butler fat, poultry, 
«-ggs. pork ami l>eef. There ia no 
great Ions but what sumebody reap* 
a profit. But. look out for the 
middle man. who stand* between 
the producer and consumer He is 
the fellow who is getting the big 
profit.

Build up h<>me talent, home in
dustries. and home attractions in 
every way Patronise home mer- 

I chant*, home-m«*-hanica and home 
news |m|H*ni They all help support 
the town and are Hi«*ntifi«*d with 
you. The foreign mail order houses 
and newspapers don't care whether 
you sink or swim. Patronise the 
people who |»alroiiiz«*s y«>u, is th«* 
<>nlv safe plan.
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' We all must live and our n«*ightors 

Mr. Hughes was beaten n«“**- mort live as well. If v *u can save 
cause the country waa weak in ,,y ,W(|V f„r y„ur
imtriotism but because the rrpubli gupp|Sm )ou y.,ur
ran party conducted a cr.mkcd «m- hofn> ltlWn twen(y or tll(irr
paign It fail«*! because a crooked n|nk abou| ,h), ma(,rr mi|fhlM>ni! 
prv*uirntial campaign alwny* fail* ——

The democrat« ha«! a similar ex
perience in HMM when they allow«*! 
Wall street nominate the candi
dal«* for president am! then tried to 
run him on a Bryan platform. What 
happen«*! to Judge Parker hnopen«*! 
to Judge Hughes It will happen 
to any candidal«* for president who 
ia nominated under false pretense* 
and is eompell«*! thereby to conduct 
a fraudulent canvass

Mr. Hugh«*' «p«**ches were wholly 
destructive. They will l«e searched 
in vain for ■ solitary definition of 
constructive policy. Thai is not 
tiecauae Mr Hugh«*« is incapable of 
evolving constructiv«* p<»ll«*ie« but 
because the republican party was 
afraid to have a constructive policy 
It was afraid to tell th«* rountrv 
what it would do if it were rostered 
to power. Its campaign depended 
upon the coalition of two group» <>f 
totally antagonistic voters, and th«*
instant Mr Hughes promulgate«! a( < 
policy, one group or the other wm M,ood printing can l*e obtained 
certain to he alienated. Bo the can-!,h* »’rol*r ‘*1*** 
didate and leaders assume«! that if **•* ■’•••Hal and expert workman- 
no policy was presented, no voter» ,**”*’** b«und Th«* Tribune office 
would be alienated; hence Mr. | po-r*^ all of these rwjuisitos and 
Hughes would be elected and then i,h* •r* r*hl*
the business of flim-flamming one I 
faction or the other could be taken 
up with perfect safety.

The campaign was successful in 
the east, where it was generally 
understood that a Hughes a«iminis
tration would Im* satisfactory to 
Wall street and the great property 
interests It wa* wholly un»u«***w- 
ful in the west, which has quit buy- 

1 Ing g»ld bricks and signing lightn
ing-rod contracts. While th«* wmt 
could learn nothing from Mr 
Hughes tn regard to the probable 
policies of a Hughes a«lministration. 

I it learned everything it wanted to 
know from Wall street and munition 
makers' contributions to the repub
lican campaign fund It knew thal 
Wall street does not finance apoliti
cal campaign without having a very 
clear idea of what it la financing.

When the campaign began, the 
country was overwhelmingly repub
lican Taking the vote for governor 
in the various states and the 
for members of congress, it still 
seems to he republican. On 
presidency it took Mr. Wil«on in 
preference to Mr Hughes because 
it knew where I'resident Wilauo

before stated, are very much in ( stood an«! it ha«l to gueaa where Mr

vote

the

On November 1. I purchased 
the Densmore-Wade Produce 
business and have been in 
charge of the same since 
that date.
1 am in the market for vour 
Egg». Chickens, Geese, Ducks 
Turkeys, Dr«*as«*d Hogs. Veal 
etc., for which«! will ¡>ay the 
highest market price. My 
weights are right ami I will 
treat you fairly. I want 
your Cream as well. Bring 
it bi me in good condition, 
you will lie satisfied with the 
testa and th« price. I am at 
my place of business from 5 
a. m. until business closes in 
the evening, so that you will 
always find me on hand 
Give me a tiial in«! if I don't 
treat you right, go elsewhere

O. R. TURNER

Densmore-Wade Co.
Al «!*• «M Mans w«st «T J. F WmM, • Mw»
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Painting and Paper Hanging

I am pr«3>ared to do your (tainting or pa|>er hanging 
>>n short notice, at reasonable rates. Refer you to 
J. I* Wtualy as to th«* character of my work. 
Estimates of material made. Give me* a trial.

GEORGE GIBBONS, Soo. Ore

On the H ings of the Morning

Prosperity is coming to this country on the wings of 
the morning You will want to take ad van tage of it. 
Prosperity come« to man. woman or chili! who has 
money in th«* bank It pasm-s by the house of the 
spendthrift, the shiftless, the ne’er-do-well. Start 
your account here. Be readv for Prosperity and 
Prosperity u ill Im* ready for you.

Th«* man who has an account hers ha» a grubstake in Prosperity.

ALBANY STATE BANK
ALBANY « i- —< - iu-m.. OREGON
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